19-20 February
Killyhevlin Hotel & Health Club
Enniskillen, Co Fermanagh, BT74 6RW

The Northern Ireland Fire Safety Panel is hosting a two-day conference on the current issues relating to fire safety in the built environment.

Book your place now:
Tel: 028 8224 5321
Visit: www.buildingcontrol-ni.com to download our booking form or Email: firesafety@omagh.gov.uk
Welcome once again to the twentieth annual Fire Safety Conference organised by the Northern Ireland Fire Safety Panel.

The Fire Safety Liaison Panel encompasses the disciplines of Building Control, the Northern Ireland Fire & Rescue Service, the Entertainment Licensing Officers Forum, and the NIHE – HMO Unit.

This year our Conference will focus on the current issues relating to Healthcare, Hospitality and Heritage. This conference will highlight the importance of Fire Safety in Healthcare Premises. It will focus on the Hospitality and the unique complexities of achieving Fire Safety when faced with overcrowding and incapacitation compounded by unfamiliar surroundings. Finally it will consider Heritage and how to protect our current stock of Heritage buildings against fire without losing their historic context.

The Conference aims to be interactive and will involve audience participation and questions; it equates to 8 hours CPD.

A range of high quality speakers have been gathered together to present papers on topical and thought provoking issues.

We trust you find the Conference beneficial, educational and entertaining. Each year we strive to raise the standards of fire safety and awareness of the need to consider fire safety in every scenario you face.

*REMEMBER -> FIRE SAFETY IS YOUR LIFE INVESTMENT!*
Fire Safety Conference

Programme Day 1 19th February:

09.20-10.00  Registration & Coffee

10.00-10.10  Welcome Address
By Bert Johnston, Chairman of Fermanagh District Council

10.10-10.15  Introduction to Conference and Daily Themes
Mabel Higgins – Building Control Chairman of the Fire Safety Panel NI

10.15-11.00  Croome Court Fire Engineering Strategy for a Grade 1 Listed Building
By - Andrew Nicholson, Fire Surgery

11.00-11.15  Coffee & Trade exhibition

11.20-11.55  Industry shop window
By - Various exhibitors

12:00-12.45  FRA Prosecutions
By – Saba Naqshbandi Barrister, Three Raymond Buildings

12.45-13.00  Question & discussion session

13.00-14.00  Lunch & Trade exhibition

By - David Ware, Managing Director of Fire Risk Consultancy Ltd.

By – Stewart Kidd, BAFSA’s Secretary General

15.25-15.30  Question & discussion session

15.30-15.45  Coffee & Trade exhibition

15.50-16.35  Licensing Premises – An Enforcers Viewpoint & Update on Model Terms
By - Trevor Martin, Head of Belfast Building Control

16.35-16.40  Questions

16.40  Closing comments

Conference Dinner & Entertainment
Programme Day 2 20th February:

09.20-09.30  Introduction to Day Two  
Chairman – Assistant Chief Fire Officer Dale Ashford, NIFRS (QFSM)

09.30-10.10  The Devastating Impact of Fire on Heritage Buildings  
By – Lloyd Crawford, NIFRS Southern Area Group Commander

10.15-10.30  Coffee & Trade exhibition

10.35-11.15  Holistic Fire Safety in Heritage Buildings  
By – Bob Bantock, National Trust – Heritage Fire Safety Specialist Fire Manager

11.20-11.55  NIFRS Prosecutions & Questions  
By – Kevin O’Neill, Group Commander, NIFRS

12.00-12.45  Fire Safety – A Healthcare Trust Perspective  
By – Trevor Burns, Head of Estates Development and Capital Works, Southern Health & Social Care Trust

12.45-13.00  Question & discussion session

13.00-14.00  Lunch & Trade exhibition

14.00-14.45  Fire Safety Engineering in Healthcare Premises  
By – John McKinney, Fire Engineer RPS

By – Joseph Birt/Kevin Burn, Specialist Support Officer, South Eastern Group

15.15-15.20  Question & discussion session

15.20-15.30  Chairman’s closing remarks

15.30  Close of Conference

Prices: Full two day residential - £200  
Two day delegate - £150  
Student Two day Residential - £100  
Trade exhibitors - £225 + £25pp for extra staff